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War in the Garden of
Eden By Kermit Roosevelt

Kermit Roosevelt took part ir what was perhaps the most
dramatic of all phases of the war the fighting march of General
Maude's army through Mesopotamia. This is his stirring modern
Anabasis, frequently reminiscent of that earlier record of
Xenophon's intrepid band. Fully illustrated from photos by the
author. $1.60.

The Powers and Aims of
Wes era Democracy
By William M. Sloane, Prof, of Hiitorjr, ColumbU UniTcri'itjr

A searching study of the three related problems, nationality,
democracy and the chances of enduring peace under the demo-
cratic system, by one of America's most eminent historians, him-
self an ardent believer in democracy with reservations. $3.50

American Painting
and Its Tradition

By John C. Van Dyke
A eternn e.rltlr summarlcR

the art movement begun In thin
country In tho last quarter nf
tho nineteenth century Illus ?2 60
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My Italian Year
Joseph Collins

D'Annunzlo's latest exploit Is
Ji typical tho Italian eolile
as Italian opera A noted

and lover Italy
prewntH n unique stud)
Italian people, their tempera-
ment, and politic").
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By Charles Aldcn Seltzer

He heard two
men talking- -

on, the train, about Marian
Harlan and knew the girl
with them she whomLarry
Harlan had begged himto pro-
tect. His job for
him then, though neither

nor she knew it.

It is a rapid-fir- e story of thrill-
ing fights, close and hand-to-han- d

battles with politic-
ians, crooks and "bad men"
the mastery of a town and the
love of a girl.

MB W ALL BOOKSTORES
L. iPkgS)k A. C McCLURG & CO

jj2 fRHLsX fVHiii, fiitti. Afi

Merrick
knows men so well that men who will hardly read
another novel in a year chuckle in delight over a Merrick
story because he gets to where a man really lives.
He knows women "catches their likenesses to the last
fleeting expression," says V. Howells, and men who

think they understand women.
The man who has not read Merrick's Conrad in Quest of
His Youth would buy a copy on his way home tonight if

' appreciated how unusual a pleasure lies in enthralling
pages.

Merrick novels now to be had The Actor Mana-
ger, Cynthia, and The Position of Peggy Harper.

The Man Who Understood Women is in Press.
They all have the Merrick flavor.

Others
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Each $1.75.
Send for a Ciuular.

ZVXVr &&? DUTTON & CO. 681 3th Ave,
New York

New novels by Mary Raymond
Shipman Andrews &JennetteLee

Joy in The Rain-th- e

Morning coat Girl

exquisite
Tribute,'!

theEu-ropca- n

Descriptive

'T'HOSE who enjoy stories
that radiate sunshine should

not fail to read this latest story
by Jennette Lee of how Isabel
Merton's cheery disposition
won happiness for herself and
those about her in the little
town of Hanover. $1.60

& CHARLES SCRIBNEFJS SONS,
sgir Hfin jwxu. al towdj.. .puj&vy xukk,

lH
THE BELLS OE

SAN JUAN
By Jackson Gregory

A smashing new Western story
by the author of JUDITH OF
BLUE LAKE RANCH. $1.75

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
FIFTH AVENUE AT 48th STREET NEW YORK

LIGHT AlSfD SERIOUS BOOKS OF THE SEASON
FINAL CLEAN-U- P OF

0. HENRY'S TALES

Twelve Not Ilitheito Pub-

lished in Booh Form With
Other' Hcnryana

In order that no storj that O. lleurj
wrote, might be lost, his publishers have
dug out from the newspapers nuel maga-
zines of the Inst fifteen eara twelve
tales which tho author hntl not included
In his books during his life. They are
issued along with a lot of biographical
and nnccdotnl matter In n nltimc called
"Walfs and Strajs."

It O. Henrj's reputation rested ou
these twelve tales It would have a prct-- t

unstable foundation. Thevv hae
sonic of the, qualities which distinguish
his best work, but tlic fall a long way
short of greatness. Yet the enthusiasts
will be glad to get them Tliev will
liud two of them carl versions of talis
that he rewrote and polished till they
suited htm. Another is a burlesque on
the N'cw York police department based
on Its failure to detect crime, a tale so
local in its application that it is not
surprising that the author iguortd it
after he had written it.

The critical and uiograpiuuil com
ment is contributed bj Arthur W l'age,
Vaihel Litiilsu.v, Stephen lc. A

St. John Aeloe-k- . (ieorge .lean Nathan,
Christopher' Morlej. William I,on
rhelps, Altnur i. .hiuiiii-i--

, aionne
Francis Jtie linrelson ami IIeur .lames
roiman. It will be of particular in
terest and value to the literarj his
torlan who In fifty jears ntti mpts to
wiite about the men of lotte-t-- . of this
period. Yet It will be entertaining to
all contemporaries who care for gn.slp
about the wrlteis whom tliev loe
VAII ! AND Twelve flejrles Hi

OHenr Clnrden Cltl Uoubledai paao
t. Co U IB.

GAMES AND DANCES
persecution of .vlrs.

for Small '. atnt,)
set.

Groups or Civic Centers

l The games and dances described are
suitable for almost unv occasion or anv
social group of people. Tliev have home
the test of time ami use In citv anil
counti.v, the homo nnd school, the social
ceiiter'anei the balhoom, and furni-- n

means of making the members of a

group feel at home with each other, and

so

in

(all
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and Hulbcrt Account of
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Action humorous the Canadian
so

illustiated can
plajrrs tiiem the tl

.nc.ml l,,imiw ,,.... ma (ifhel
01 conciuions. one

an demand n.cr. 1,," inmle their
is wolk, witli n,i lutocrlir,ns on 'Ihei nil,. ,it miwI mp

contents of this book are grouped
sucli, heidings as "Social Mheis

nm .vcnuaintlllice muni-i-, aunt
(James, and House
(James with and Paper, ritunts.
Croup unci Singing (lames and
Dances Hspeeiallv Adapted to Chil
ilren:" in alluring nnei

illustrations, find something of
to guide to social

and enjo.vment.
SOCMAI. AND DANCIIS

lis J. O Visum nnd Ilium he M Trllllnr
Phllndelphl-- J. U. t IppIikoU Comimny

1 75

What Mother Lee Dd
lenders will find Kdith lilinn's

"Kdge of the World" a most stimu-
lating stoij. It tells how a lonesome
woman in the Par West makes hei
little house, n refuge the
traveler, the wavfaier anil

who are virtually
one she Is as "Mother'

I.ec" and her "Cottage
Home." Novel and suggestive is the
wnv in wjilch she taught the chlldien
the; fundamental tuiths eoncernln
their in Heaven." Some ate
helped to make pleasant homes on
mountain side and to lead useful lives.
She rescued from evil habits and
changed them from worthless to helpful
membeis of the eominunlt. It Is an
attractive and inteiesting of a
vvonderfullj 'benutiful countrj in the
canons of the Hocky mountains. Tin
account the love of Porrcst and
Pern, begun in their childhood, and
the vva in which he- built a cottage
and she furnished while still in
their is a chaiming episode
which runs through the book.
Tun kuoi: or the bj Kami

Jlllnn llluslrnlloiis In Norma 1. Virgin
New York: lirltton I'ubllalilns

l,50.

"Barbillion,s'', Journal
Whoever wrote "The of a

Disappoiutcd Man" was an
oi great guts ot expression nnei oi a
most observing nnd philosophical turn

mind. It purports to be wiltten bj
W. X. I'. Barbillion. but this is ad-

mittedly a pseudouvnl adopted to con
ceal the. iclentitj of the
and protect the persons
itb pages from the curlositv of pub-

lic O, Wells written an iiitio-ductio- n

nnd gossips have said that
Wells Is the real nuthoi. If this sii
mise bo correct Wells has gifts
which hc has never before ellsplaved
in print, for the book is unlike anv
thing voluminous and volublo
Kngllshman has ever before produced.

Wo prefer to assume that some
other person wrote the book Anj one
with time ctpiul to his curlositv could
discover, following up clues
the narrative, exactly who
is. Hut this is Immaterial, the book
must stand on Its merits us revela-

tion of the inner life, of a most un-
usual Individual.
THE JOUnNAI. OF A DISArrOINTHI)

MAN, Ily W, r. llarbllllon Intro-
duction hy II. O Wflls York
Ueome Dornn Compan

Ward's Letters
Mrs. "Humphry Ward publishes the

third ahd last volume of her letters ou
the posted at the? front and
tho lines, in both of which places she
had a chance for associations
with tho war winners, under title
of 'Tlelils of Vlctot" England, ns
well as France, figuics us point of

observation stimulating and In-

terpretative which Mrs. Ward
addressed to friend. Of

a part of this volume con-ccr-

America's whole-hearte- d und
large) participation in the war. Mrs,
Ward gives generous alse to army
opel people. The stjle is direct and
forceful with many charming touches
of reflection, introspection and impres-slo- n

interlarding more substantial
nnd vigorous descriptions,
l'lELDS OP

Ward, New York-Hop- i
$1.80.

llv Mr. Humphry
Charles Scrlbntm

Roosevelt's Autobiography
Scribner's Sons haves tahen

over the Roosevelt's autobiography cl

11)13 under the titlo "Theo-elor- e

nooseveU An Autobiography."
and will bring it out n- -

irt;)y new from new

...

THE NEW THOUGHT RED BLOOD RUNS IN
MOVEMENT CURWOOD'S NOVEL

Its History Told Syinpntheti- - "The Rivers End" Is Rich in

ically by Horatio W. Dresser,

of Its Prophets

Tlieie nre people who believe in the .lames Oliver I'm wood subtitles hjs

possibility of mental healing and there newest novel, "The Kiver s

are more people who do not. 'mat is, new-- sior, oi v,m, n

IhN he geogiaphj is not nc
they do believe In mental healing In case

Misopotomlau gardenof 1. den, hut tne
the wny the "new-- ,i ...i,," people be- - vlllln.Mni,e of the
lievc In It. livery skillful phjsiclnn lua ,lin(N (o b(. ,,.unc,,eel bj the white
who prescribes medicine recognizes lnan,K cuixllt0.

of the mind the body. He (J1,C jjri ("urU)od n loi ale that is

will not tell a patient that he Is seri- - ntl the frontier of the conventions and

ously ill lest worry mnke him worse robust, folk that have
lie will give a itvpocnoiuiiuii- unnei adventured iiiiinci aim ne- - "'""i1
pills because the patient thinks he needs i,illy good storj He did this
some medicine. Hut the cult ..(!o(.g rjoiintiv nnei the Woman " He
professes to in "new thought , ate(1 , .n,e River's lhid '

tS. RTaLlhffini,,S..crT5 Hmhn envi.on.nen, b, lags out

thinking about invalid with that is most icsoui.efu an.1

out him nnd It ascribes to theiand Idealistic men, It tnes their
mind a power which the orthodo ' jilijslcal and puts their Minis to

phjslclans and the orthodox the acid test And it shows the
chologists are not prepared to admit i,or nn,i thc spintualltj of womankiml
that It possesses. M Curwood's hero, John Keith, a
.Horace W. Hressei-- . who is a new ,,.., of . U()Jal Mmintcel Coil
liillli'' llHntlll r IMID 11 I I 1)11 n1LilUIIKUt' UlllUIVVl I1C" s.iws it

history of the movement elating from
Portland, and con

tinning to the present that contains
much information of to students
of religious nnd medical theories lle
covers the ground pretty tliorouglilv
After devoting two chapters to (Julmbv
I.a .. ..,... ,.? ttin linMlttnttiiru
in- niiira "i iiif ... v ,,,,. Pur
sen me ineiiiiu ki nie ",; i orjs
new the first organizations con'orntlon Ji so
the first conventioiiR unci tue interna
tmiiiii new thought nlliance. The tmal

is devoUeel to kindred move
ments ami there" is appendix detail- - '

ingthecaso of HelcnWilnians, who was
charged with using the mnils to ele

fraud because she received monej for
giving absent
Dresser explains that what ho calls

ilninns was jiro- -

Social Entertainment "1"''1 who
.. JltrL,r:n. orl n now

The

thought be lenient several miles finm
a town which he was booming and eli

purehnseis from him
Hivrouv or thi: ni:

MOV i:IRNT lis Itorntlo lir r
N ork fhomnie Y. C'rolirll totnuru

ON

LIBERTY

had a national ilminitiiistu of an- -

Mile Ohvleiuscx(agumsniTHE PEACE RIVERl "Vtlom as. instance,
, ui-

keeping them occupied In duelling Footncr's
IIOICMIIIU.- -

dramatic lortllUPst
situations nre elearlv described and
fullv that the be ca-i- l

understood b leader or P Itivers North ' is

and and

lteiiii

and

.1. .linio . v. ., . . . . 1,1,,,
i in ii.iuiri. in a picas lltaill r

n Jinn- are trip which, with r noliticnl "',s active such mntenal A,,,. jIC tnok , ,., ,',
this for its j ,n jjvj itei tlirough f.nie nf that

important scn-m- i nrt the of Alberta. did it

under

Parlor 1'art.v (James,
Pencil
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s to explore the thiough histoij tliej lining it
unknown Hav liver, as though not ostnita- -

derful Alexandra which hanged
Niagara in bc.iutv and grandeui I he
travelers neither nor

but slmplj nmateur explor
book is merelv an acinuut

of dav's
The gi eater part of tup was

taken in a collapsible boat, which could
be lolled up and puked on a horse's
back. It virtuallv nn uninhabited
count! v, there being whites oi
Indians, l'or elovs tliev would with-
out seeing a human being The In-
dians tliev meet made, on whole,
a good impression In ene tepee lived
a tamilv whose "gieati'st treasure in

world a phonograph "
Much of this little-know- n countrj

rich in undeveloped natiual
Mount Sehvjn, so as it

has bien eplond, nppiars to he
composed of metal-bearin- g

unrt, and is now known as Moun-
tain of (iold. A Dominion expeil-ment-

station north of latitiieie fiS
u marvel! "The cereals and legumi-
nous plants nie finest ev'e

saw and flowci garden of
station was n woudeiful blaze of

color "
There is much that interesting in

? ai'ount of trip tjmOimirh that
iA ), v monotonous and "hard leading
The large number of photographs,
mam of scenes of gieat beautv, add
niiieli to value and nttructlveness of

book, as maiiv ure tli first of this
eountrv to reach outside woild.

in time to coinc it will be a
pleasure trip which manj will

mv rmuns or noiitii h iiui- -

liert Tootner With photographs b Vn
IZauer iintl tin? author orl.

Ccoige Doran Compan $J

Children's Classics
The I.lpplncotts have added this fall

volumes to their series of the stor-
ies nil children lovo. The first is "The
Little I.ume Prince and Other Stories,"
bv Miilock, and the second is Stev-
enson's "Child's Garden of Verses."
1'ach volume contains eight illustra-
tions in color bj Marin Ij. Kirk, who
lias an undoubted making btories
and poems real bj their
clmracte rs Intel pictures.

AT THE FREE LIBRARY
Tlooka nddoil to the Tree l.ljjrarv

teenth anil I.ocemt
ending OitohT JU

?te aurlnj; the

Miscellaneous

Thlr-ee?- k

American Literary Yearbook.
Ho. her 1 minanuel "I.e Gravureu Trail- -

Laltees tlu XV 111 Hlecle " ll vol.
llrown, Home In Art and Nature "
JlroHnlec II Hnt l'rlnclplca ofChemltr "
Cadbury 11 J "3tylo I.lterariMethoil of Luke c'arromies et 'Tralmoux dn

Frederic- "Far Kant Unveiled'
Crane, Waller- "Puss In Hoota', "Hleep- -

InK lleauti," und "Threo Hears,"
Tdmunds, r. C Manuscript "
Flnbers A J "Karly Knllih Water

Color I)ra
Frank cllenn "Politics of Indusln."
UoMsteln J M "Russia"

Harvard African utudles " 2 vol
llecht O J "V.nr In Cartoons "
Kala. M

" JI gov ernment In thaThlllpplnes
Long VV J "How Animals TalkJlahono J J. standards In English
JIanh N II "ToHards Iiaclal Health

!et.r- - S. A Credits und
Col lections,'1

iloore V 11 Tha Clash."
Morman. J II of Agriculture ire

Retonstructlon "
National directors of the paper box trade

...?!enil.a. Aftostlno "Vlagklo Plttorlco Dell
Villa Adrlana " 4 vol

Pepper. C M. "American Foreign TradeItamsey. U t' Rmall Houses o tieLate, ueorglan Period "
"Short Hlstorl and Illustrated lloster "tthe Infantr). U. H "
"fehort Hlstor and Illustrated Roster of

the 100th Infantry, U. H. Armj
.k"?!lSrt U'VFT Kfl Illustrated of
the tenth Field Artillery, V. 8. Army

"Short Hlstor and Illustrated lloster ofthe 108ih Infantrj. U. H, Army"
.t"H,n?,rlli!tSr ?.n? I'luetro-te- of
the 10'Jth Artlller."--
.J'shI. ,l"try and Illustrated lloster ofthe Infantry, U. B Army."
.,"8.h..IA.,,"".tor.1' U,VJ Illustrated lloster of
the lllth Infantry. U, H. Army."

"Short History and Roster ofInfantry, Arms of the L S "
"Hhort History Photographic Record

of the Iljglment, Pennsjlvanla Infan.try. Nntlonal Guard, u S "
"Short History and Phorographlc Record

of th Heronet Regiment Field Artillery, Penn-sylvania National "
"Standard Library of Natural History "

A vol
Vlglieuu n It. I'How to Understand thoReading of Print Drawings "

J.l'v'k" ,l" M the three
.,00.d'. H,- - E- - "prevocatlonal and Industrial Arts,"

Fiction
Cohen O R "Polished Ebony
Robins. EU6tn--T- i0- Mi4ini.-9-r "

Thrilh and in Love

Interest

Influence

believe

seeing

botanists

stabulary. and charming and brave
heroine, Marj Josephine, are of

women who pioneei suffer
and serve and sacrifice And of

sort that rive triumphant over

pettv obstacles and more teirifving
barriers that life inteipoes-4- romance.

1.n lltr. IUlil i. i L,' ...B .."--
,

thought,
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i

ctpenence

Illustrated

i stnQlJolltten

THE SEA AND

Fiennes's Bool: Argument
Their Inter-relatio- n

Of iiitcrct to tho-- i who e tijeiv and
are edified hj hooks em se.i ls "Sta
Power and I'melnm. ' b tiLiarel

lines, who is toiipspoudcnt
ol London Dhseivn long iiotntiii

its authoritative comment on Hllt-is- h

admlrultj anil maiiiie iiffiuis.
Ills ihesis Is that iutieiii- - ,ho have

possessed sea povvu. fioin Pheieni-eian- s

to Kuclili of have

to
Mich foi

the Spartans, the and

ami

Spanish, and one i.mimt but In IP nave
thought thut inviliiiiblv the posses-

sing of sea powei, although wine of
them have been ehai.n teii-tiea- lh and
uatiemallj opposeel las Jli lieniies
holds) to despotic- - it is pmelj
against tvrannj fen thimsehes anil tliej
lilt .til, to llicirl.n,..

seiie-s- . iiifU,u,..n... ...... - i e.nim-- . ... to online
companion ii desnotism

T
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naval
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the

have not, though the ginvvth of
libeialism niuoiig men cviij when is
te lulilig to ternilnite
ihi'iiilnoiiL-ht-

embiigois anil

Thus tliere are discrepaiieics in the
ileinoustiation of Mr I'e nines s toe
oitiu. Hut his uiatciifil is m e fullv
gathered and well assembled. '" that ns
a chronicle and a Minimal v his book h
valuable, Igiieuing altogether liis aigil

lMi
ICtUatfe.

THE WITH
BROKEN

m$.
jrrrOTiM

NTOH W SVXflA

It

mentation, which Is not over empha-
sized or top intrusive

Mr. rienni s is on firmed ground In
Iil-- contention that sin power, unselfish
possibly for the time being or possibly
again nelllshlv alarmed for Its own

has defeated drives of mlllt'itv
tvrantH to coerce the world into slave rv
Xerxes, I'hllip II. Wilhelni Hoheurol
lern vvcmld be examples of Midi defeated
autocrats.

The naval phases of the world win
are discussed somewhat crlticallj.l
though, of course, the distance is en- -

tlrely too short to permit the proper
and proportion; however,

here Mr. I'lcntics is Interesting and mig
gestlve. His forecast for the future
likewise has the qunlltv of suggestive
liens. The influence of the writings of
Admiral Malum is naturallv verv
marked In such a book as Mr. Viennes
I.iik prepared
ri:a pownn ani Ftir.r.DOM in cvrAr.i

Klrnnet .Now Vurlt ej I'ulnum h Son 1

By 6t
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TV

been in the
years. He his latest post at City
in of the of his novel Not Ah the

For wrote the story his first was to his
to tell them what has in of Villa

and why it and how it to tell them
the the facts, all in the that, once they

and
Not All the is an and

$1.75 net.

THE

A of

By E.

BOX

he

of "The
In "The Box With Broken Seals" Mr.

a of
a spy, and the

secret
"This story was says Mr.

"to how the
which were not found in the

. chest with broken seals to
von when he sailed from

were to
The reader with the moves of Thew

from the time he sails from New York on the "Cily of
accompanied by a dying man and a nurse in the person
of a girl who is under to
Thew, to the which will even the

Il'tth by I aux II tison Sl.Tu ml

The of the

By W.

is

VICENTE BLASCO IBANEZ, Author
Horsemen Apocalypse, Blood
Shadow the Cathedral La Bodega

Publishers liberty commending
marvelous new

Philadelphia Ledger.

DUTTON

NOT ALL
E

lias

and
will

of "The

who have lead "The
will want this new Bur-

gess book. told in this
is an bird book, so as
to arouse of littlest tots
in their and at same
time, enable them to them.

with in full color
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By George Agnew Chamberlain

Chamberlain American foreign service fifteen
resigned Consul General Mexico

anticipation publication King's
believing obligation fellow-countrym-

en,

really happened theiand
Carranza, happened, happened;

knowing
demand immediate conclusive action.

Khar's arousing arresting

BOBB3-MERRIL- L COMPANY, Publiihers

DISTINCTIVE FALL BOOKS-JU- ST PUBLISHED
Thrilling Narrative International Intrigue VtUN

Phillips Oppenheim
Author Wicked Marquis"
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America, conveyed Europe."

follows avidity daring
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Katherine Beverly, society obligations

climax, surpribe inveterate
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The Diary of Four Years of War
By A. HAMILTON GIBBS

Major, R. A.
With an introduction by Philip Gibbs

Price

Thiols the story of the four jears
of varied service in the English fight-
ing forces, of the younger brother of
Cosmo Hamilton, novelist and play-
wright, and Philip Gibbs, famous war
correspondent. Major Gibbs, liko his
brothers, possesses the gift of writing.
As an enlisted man, and as an officer,
his experiences were unusually varied.
His is, therefore, one of the most in-

teresting, most illuminating, of the
personal narratives that have come
out of the wax. And it is also a pas-
sionate protest against war and a
strong plea for tolerance, kindliness and
brotherhood in the practice of peace.

With frontispiece. $2 00 net.

DUNSANY THE DRAMATIST
(VfU' Reused Edition.)

By EDWARD HALE BIERSTADT

This new edition of the only biog-
raphy of this famous Irish playwright,
who has just arrived in the United
States, contains in addition to other
material, several important new let-
ters by Lord Dunsany. There is also
a tabulation of the writings of Lord
Dunsany, telling where each of his
various articles, plays, poems, etc.,
were written.

Illustrated Croion 8to $2 00 net.

THE THEATRE ADVANCING
By EDWARD GORDON CRAIG

A son of Ellen Terry and acknowledged
throughout Europe as the foremost con-
structive critic of the Theatre, Mr. Craig
has written a new and stimulating book in
which he gives expression to his somewhat
revolutionary ideas. Mr. Craig discusses
various innovations in lighting, mechanical
effects, stage settings, the use of masks,
marionettes, open-a- ir daylight perform-
ances, etc.

Crown 8to $2 00 net.

BLIND TRAILS
By CLAYTON S. ERNST

Stirring adventures that befell a Boy
Scout in town and in the backwoods,
while seeking to solve a mystery. His
knowledge of woodcraft, gained in Scout
work, and his determination and nerve
carry him safely through exciting episodes.

iiKstratcxJ $1 00 net For boy. 12 to 18.)

TALES OF FOLK AND FAIRIES
By KATHARINE PYLE

From old worlds across the seas come
these fairy tales Russian, Persian, Indian,
Arabian, Scotch and Serbian, American
children will enjoy them quite aa much as
their cousins across the water.
. Illustrations by the Author. $1,60 net.

iFor boya and Dirts, 10 to IB.) v

Published by LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY, Boston, Mass.
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